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(c)There is poprioeoontiolon aluminium 
byGovsmment. The pries of aluminium is 
fixsd by ths primary pioducsrs aftsr taking 
into account wiious factors including thsir 
cost of production.

*220. SHRIK.PRADHANI:
SHRISUDHIRSAWANT:

Willthsiyibiistsrof AGRICULTURE bs 
pisassd to stats:

Zinc, Isad and ooppsr ars canaiissd 
itsmsofimportandthspricssofth^mstab 
ars fixsd on ths basis, of landsd costs. 
Govsmmsnt has rscsntiy undsrtaksn fiscal 
msasurss iiks rsduct’nn in auxHary dutiss on 
ths import of zinc and coppsr. It has also 
ds-licsnssd ths production on non-fsrrous 
mstais in ordsrto promots indigsnous pro
duction.

Production of Cruds OH

*219 DR.A.K.PATEL-
SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES:

WiU ths Ministsr of PETROLEUM AND 
NATURAL GAS bs pisassd to stats:

(a) whsthsr ths Indigsnous cruds oil 
production Is i(sly to bs short of ths original 
targst fixsd during ths currant financial ysar;

(b) if so ths dstaHs thsrsof: and

(c) ths stsps taksn to msst ths short-
ags?

THEMMISTEROFPETROL£UMAND 
NATURAL GAS (SHRI B. 
SHANKARANAND): (a) and (b). Ths cnids 
oil production was sstlmatsd to bs 35.06 
million tonnss, including 1 mlWon tonnss of 
N GL Howsvsr, for various rsasons, this is 
not Nksly to bs achlsvsd.

(c) For ths currant ysar at prsssnt ap
proval has bssn ghwn for import of 20.3 
miUon tonnss of cruds oil.

(a)thsStatss/UnlonTsnrllorissaffsctsd 
by ths racsnt hsavy rains and floods;

(b)thssstlmatsd losscaussdthsfsbyto 
propsrty, crops and livsstock In sach af- 
fsctsd StatsAJnton TsrrHory;

(c) ths numbsr of psrsons killsd, Injursd 
and randsrsd homslsss in siaeh affsctsd 
StatsAJnlon Tsrritory;

(d) ths Csntral assistancs sought by 
sach such Stats/Unhxi Tsnitoty and ths 
amount actualiy rslsassd;

(s) ths StatsAinion Tsrritory vlsltsd by 
ths Csntral Tsam(s) in this rsgard; and

(f) ths foHow-up action taksn by ths 
Unbn Govsmmsnt on ths rsports of ths 
Csntral Tsams?

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(SHRI BALRAM JAKHAR); (tO. Ths Statss 
of Andhra Pradssh, Tamil Nadu, Kamataka 
and Union Tsrriloiy of Pondlchsrry wsrs 
affsctsd by hsavy rabis and floods undsr ths 
Infkisncs of rsosnt cydonss.

(b) and (c). Thsdstallsof damagato Rfs 
and propsrty rsportsd by ths Stats Govsm- 
msnts and Union Tsrriloiy Administration 
ara givsn In ths attachsd statsmsnL

(d) Ths Stats Govsmmsnts of Tamil 
Nadu and Kamataka and Unkm Tsnltory 
Administration df Pondlchsrry havs sought 
financial assistancs from ths Csirtral Gov- 
smmsnt as foltows:-


